Double D Trailers
Horse Trailer Packing List
For Horse Shows, Trail Rides, or Other Outings

Human Supplies
- Camera & batteries
- Cell phone & charger
- Sunscreen
- Casual hat/sunglasses
- Snacks & drinks
- Hair ties
- Makeup bag/toiletries
- Sewing kit
- Cover ups for grooming
- Blanket in cold weather
- Beverage with electrolytes
- Folding chairs
- Aspirin
- Band aids
- Lint roller
- Safety pins

Clothing
- Gloves
- Boots/socks
- Show pants/chaps
- Show coat
- Show shirt
- Boot pulls/jack
- Spurs
- Breeches/jodhpurs
- Undergarments
- Stock tie and pin (dressage)
- Number pins/lapel pin
- Helmet or hat
- Hair net/hair pins
- Watch (eventing)
- Belt
- Belt buckle (western)

Tack
- Halter & lead line
- Spare halters
- Girth/cinch
- Saddle pads/blankets
- Martingale
- Breastplate/breast collar
- Bridle
- Show halter
- Saddle
- Whip

Stable Supplies
- Water bucket & clips
- Grain bucket
- Muck bucket
- Bedding manure fork
- Cross ties
- Flashlight
- Broom
- Extension cord
- Duct tape

Grooming
- Brushes/grooming kit
- Braiding/banding kit
- Mane rubber bands
- Scissors
- Towels/rags
- Sweat scraper
- Clippers
- Fly spray
- Shampoo
- Sponges
- Coat polish
- White spot cleaner
- Leather soap/conditioner
- Silver polish

Trailer Supplies
- Wheel chocks
- Trailer ties
- Trailer jack
- Spare tire

Horse supplies
- Lunge line/lunge whip
- Polo wraps/boots
- Shipping boots
- Stable sheet/blanket
- Cooler/sweat sheet
- Large jugs of water
- Bales of hay
- Hay net
- Grain and supplements
- Equine first-aid kit
- Horse treats

Paper work
- List of Emergency #’s
- Copy of test or pattern
- GPS or maps
- Class list/schedule
- Rule book
- Membership cards
- Horse registration
- Coggins test
- Health certificate
- Money/ID/Checkbook
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